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BATTLE OF M0DDER RIVER.

,a rT Ia Mif

KID 10a :

Judge Ewart Endorsed by the Law-

yers of the Western District, v

Hackburns Bazaar. .8 y Aumyy i n, corned MULLtL I o
Losses are Heavy. British Army Increased

to W,500 for South Africa. '
j

London, December 8. The British
dead- - and wounded at the hard-foug-

battle of Modder river number 473, ac-

cording to the official list msde public1, f
with heads on, a Nice LotDECEMBER 3, 1899.Vol 1.
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a''j Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Hello I 72. - How

Just Received at

J. L. McDaniel,
71 It!!OAI STREET.

Also a Fresh Sttnulv Grits. Bio- H;n, nii, tj:"

;jrw, no need to well for tbs oU time sleigh, which comes bumping
along to late. i

Only take a good glance at our windows and you. will agree with
til that we art prepared to suit all pocket end tastes.

The Ebonold and Silver Dressing Cases, Hanloure Bets and Bingle
Pieces are Beauties. - , - - -

' A Novelties of all kinds lu the. Wave Crest Ware, Jewel Caskets, Pho.
toraph Holders, Card Holdenr and jtill . more handsome, the Foro

" 'Di.uee with removable trays. (
, ,

Borne beautiful things lit Vases. Urns and JerdlniersKalso. Lamps,
and Chafing Dishes. , " " '

These superb Brass and Ony CablAets are expected tomorrow, in-

deed new things are comlog la all the lime.

What makes S more dainty Christmas Gift thao.one of tboso Silvn
Brooches, Bracelet or Hair Ornaments? Bach prstty things too In Bilk

and Ontario Pri'jiared Buckwheit.

Fancy Elgin Butter, Maple Syrup, New Orleans Molasses
rorto Rico Molasses and Fancy Cand Syrup.

Heius's Tickles atul Mince Meat, Raisins, Currants, Dried
Figs, Exaporated Apples and Peaches, Pure Spices and Flavor-
ing Extracts. Macaroni and Cheese.

to

.

(US

JtS

.uqmers ana i ur uoun.ro vei. j

w RmIAm our Bauar bear in mind:S Dress Goods and Shoes. Also in Table

'to that we now hare the elegant
.black. - '

. to
to R &

'A

Damask and please remember

J. L. MtlMIEL,
DUWAUB.K juksjsu, in wnue ana

'J ' ,

HACKBURN. 4 'Phone 01.

FvomNEW GOODS !

" At Gasfcai & Mitchell's.

Full& Complete. Quality Best Prices Lowest
The

West.
Several Car Loads

arrived:

. i, Table Belle Flour 2 Jo lb; Mb- - pwnage' Ontario Buckwheat 25c;

Loose Buckwheat 4c; Maple SyrnpSOo bottle; Oats, loose and in package;

Hominy 210 lb; best Butter 35o, good 30o," cooking 25o; Mocha and Java

, Coffee at 25a that will pletse all that like good coffee; a good blend for

15o, your moneys worth; new Teas at 60o and 70o lb, both good, r Baker's

and Van. Houten's Cocoa, fresh, call and get a free sample. ,
'

... . .. - r inn.... a "1 n i 1 o ru Our lianned uooas otoc is mil. &u otariuuru uuuue., vu ;

'
28c; Tomatoes 8 for $5o; Pears, Partlett10o 3lb oun; Salmon . 15c, 2 for

tine Koadsters. Fine Farm Horses.
Fine Draught Horses Fine Large Mules .

Fine Medium Sized Mules.
Large assortment Harness. Robes. Whins :

25c; Lobster 25c; California Peaches

, EvaDorated Peaches 10c and 12c,

Wholesale
fe Retail

rocer,

71 RroM Ht.

,aiisrrr-- '
Horses and Mutes just

Waaons. etc.. For Sate
Paper.

of Fruits Oranser. Annies. Banaaaa .'

and 10c; new Prunes at 10c, 3 for 25c; k Loose Raisins lOo, seeded 15c;

. Curratits lOo; Citron 20c; Spices of all kinds; Mince Meat 10c-- . t r ' ,

Bos of the Finest Lemons on the market, 20o dozen, and many things to select from. Farm
for Cash or Negotiableneeded to go with the turkey.

"
Wa cannot mention for want of space.

You will find it at - " 1

IgASKILII- - & MITCHELL'S,

Kehearla? of the Assessment Case.
The Tobacco Growers Meet To- -

4ay. Clty'WUl Buy the
; - Waterworks. Yance ,

Model About Beady.
Kilbioh, Deo. Durlnr the past 80

days a petition signed by nearly every
lawyer in the western district (composed
of 47 counties) has been sent to Senator
rntcnara ana sutler, asking them, to
use every effort to secure the confirma
tion of Judge Ewart. The attorneys
say to the petition that the Judge has
presided at several terms of court and

that hit appointment is entirely accept.
able to the bar of the district, This is
In itself a great compliment to the Judge
and an answer te Senator Butler's
oharge that be Is unfit for the place. ,Io
fact, there is. curiosity to know- what
position the. Senator Will now take in
the Senate on this question. Denial Is
made most positively of statement,' that
there has been made. a deal between
Senators Prltchard and Butler by which
Judge Ewart It t be dropped on the
condition that Butler and the Populists
fight the constitutional amendment and
that Marshall HoK shall be made Judge.

A. telegram" was received by the attor
neyt for the corporation commission and
the Qovernor from Judge SImonton,
which was a reply to the petition to fix
a time for hearing amotion for a rehear-
ing and of the tax assess-

ment oasa, The judje says that he will
fix the time, and give the ' railroads an
opportunity to make' answer. '"The at
torneys sent a telegram to the Judge Im
mediately asking him to fix the earliest
day possible. The hearing will be at
Charleston,

There was a long and lively debate at
the meeting of the board of aldermen
last night at to an
ordinance. There was a tie as to the
prohibition of spitting on side- walks, 8

to 8. '.The mayor broke It no.
The prohibition only x extends to
churches and public balls fJr'

Bootblacks are by a new ordinance re
quired to pay to a year license. ..They
say they propose to form a trust and
charge "ten cents a shine,? instead of
the cuslemary nickel. There Is as yet
no talk of their applying for an Injunc
tion or taking the matter before the
Supreme Court, .

Deputy Bevenue Collector Adamt rt
porta the setsora at Four Oaks, John
ston county, ( four registered distiller
ies for not keeping records, .ffikf., ' 'Hl
u Work on the annex to the State Hu

seum hu for weeks progressed - very
slowly.- - The roof to not on. The delay
toannoytng. "

, ."--

It Is expected that delegates from 50
counties will be here Tuesday to attend
State convention of, tobacco-grower- s.

Some who expect te come say they want
to make a big fight against the American
Tobacco Company, but fear it It now too
late. T. iV. , i :v"; ".v.- -.

The commlnloner of labor statistics Is

now preparing the matter for the first
chapter of hit annual report. This chap
ter will be on farming.

Dr. Frank Williamson, of this city.
who was in the Astot Battery and whe
to now back In Manila as a private citl-sen- ,

hu taken there a complete plant
for making eocoanut oil. v v
- While Mr. Fred Mahler, of this city,
wm asleep on a train a thief stole bis
watch. Yesterday he was considerate
enough to. return it, through the mall..

It Is uulte probable that at the next
meeting of the board of aldermen It will
be decided to buy the water works, on
which the city hu an option. The latter
hu seven years yet to run, but the
public sentiment Is In favor of a pur-

chase now or at the earliest possible day.
The Adjutant General will next week

make even greater efforts to secure rifles
for the First Regiment. The requisition
has been made some months. .

The mother of State Superintendent of
Publlo Instruction Jlebane is very sick,
lie Is at her bedsldo.

The roof Is being put oc the Raleigh
Library building. .

Mr. Barnes, of the Comnock coal mine
ssys special efforts are being made to In-

crease Iff? output to 200 tons a dsy with-

in the next 30 days. ,
Sculptor Elllcott notifies the Vance

statue committee that the life slr.e,niQdel
will be ready for Inspection to January.
The committee Will goto Washington to
Inspect IL

Dr. Nlion, pbyslcan st Castle II syne
penitentiary farm, who was killed by a
train yotenlay, was a natiro of lialvlgu,
and nis people live nere.

Eocr and Philippine Wars Oppose!.

8r, Loots, Mo., December 8.-- At a

public meeting held under the a'isplces
of the Tuljllc Ownirsliip DcmncTutlo
Lontie lant nlr;bt any allf nipt, tom;.lc-ti'- d

or projected, to form an alliums,
offunt-tv- or dfmlve, le wovn Urea
lliitaln and tlia fulled Btalrs via op.
poivd and d in rciihiii

j. W. STEWART.

About Santa Claus. vv
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that we are prepared to suit yon In

Ivv

20o can, , .
dried and peeled l?c;" Apples 8n

147. , 61' STSQAD ST11EET,

n n

lnraUnrsi fa wit Ron fa mno fUUl
Innl

tne Tuletide season of good
.'. v '";.' n in

Innl
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Conchy nMaple and Oolden Oak. ; I J I
v.; v . ,. v ; , IfifU
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Bluffed the Filipinos.

majHLA, uec s 'I lie surrender or bvo
armed Filipinos at Bayombong to Lleo.
tenant Vunroe, Fourth Cavalry, Involved

piece of remarkable courage and a
strong bluff on the part of the American
officers. t - '

Munroe had only 80 men, and all possi
ble reinforcements were far In the rear
He communicated by telegraph with the
Filipino general, Conon, stating he was
ready to move Immediately with a large
force on the city unless he received their
unconditional surrender. The Filipino
agreed to surrender to "superior force.1'

Munroe wired: south for reinforce
ments, but 84 hoors before

arrived he. went with a small es
cort to Bayombong and accepted the
surrender. '

:

BE SUR that your blood Is rich
and puro. The best blood purifier,

euricher and vitallter to Hood's Sarea-parill- a.

Bo sure to GET HOOD'S.

Important I
We offer to Wholesale Buyers

S00 keirs Stetl Cut Nails. 10.000 Load.
ea Shells, 10.0W (Jlub Shells. Wads.
Primers, Caps. Powder, Shot, Single
and Double Breech Loading Guns.
.Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Wood-cmwar-

eto., at prices to suit.
We also call the attention of the hunt-

ers to our line H inter's , Coats. Vests,
Cap. Belts, Uun Cases. Ounolene for
keeping your gun nice and clean.

Smokeless Shells, Loading Tools, etc.
Our Prices are interesting.

AND TO HOUSEKEEPERS, who
wish to beautify and adorn the home for
Holidays, uold Enamel, Silver Knamel,
Aluminum Enamel, and Paints In small
cans, all colors. . Electro 8ilicon for
cleaning Silverware, Puts Pomade, Bur
nlshlne, etc.

Wa also carry a nice line of useful
Household Specialties sucli as Ideal Cake
Tnrnera, Carpel Stretchers, Coat aud
Bat Hooks, Measuring Tapes, Carpet
ana matting racas, stagnetle Taok
Hammers, Wire Router and Broilers,
Vfeat Saws. Meat Knife and Saw com
bined, Meat Cutters and Bluffers, Dec-o-

ratea Japanese Crumb Trays and
Brushes. - -

. Tour Patronage Solloited,

J. C. Whitty CO.

We will give every
lady vlltln our Xmaa
Store between now and
the 15th December, a
chance In a Bohemian
Water Set.O Engraved
GlafMetel Large Pitch

'er and Tray.
thall and See our line

as they are going faL

DUGUID &S0N,
Planters Tobacco Warehouse,

- : ....... r? ,
New Bern, N. C. .

We Are Now Showing an TJnisually

y4"ull Line of '

Carpots, Rugs,

attings,

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies, Misses and

Children's '.
Flannd Underwear

Is worth jour attention.

A ncW tnpplj of tlie Famous

With the loss of 183 men la the battle
atGrasPan and 897 st Belmont,' this
tnakes a total of 970, killed or wounded,
out of a force of about 7,000 men.

me tueen 18 grieving so aeepiy over
the heavy losses of the British troops In
South Afrloa that she can scarcely be in
. .. . .. . . I

uuum.7 "
she js subject to severe sciatic

and other nerve attacks. . -
.

Tomorrow the first of the' militia bat
talions called out for garrison duty in
England will be put to service. 0 v

After msklng every allowance for offi

cers who have fallen by the way and for
those In captivity at Pretoria, the British
army in South Africa, including auxilla-- (
riei. will soon comprise 117,000 officers
and men. Its strength accords accurately
with the estimate of. experienced, tter
man officers of the number of men
necessary to insure British victoiy.se

London, Deo. 8 The Daily Mall hu
received the following dispatch from
Julian Ralph, its correspondent with
Peneral Methueu'i -

Bklkont, Nov. 28 General Methuen's
force fought a big engagement at the
Modder river today with the Boers. The
Boers numbered at least 8,000, having
been reinforced from the army Investing
Kimberley. - v -

The British 'found "them strongly In-

trenched on both banks of the river,
also In the broad bed of the etream,
which was pretty dry. They were es-

pecially strong on the northern - bank
which, being heavily lined with thick
bushes, formed an ideal position for the
Boers. The burghers la possession of
thlsvplsce have been for several weeks
busily- preparing for today's battle". ;'

The fighting wu terrific. It raged for
hours, being especially hard In the after
noon. The British, however, although In-

ferior In numbers; showed magnificent
gallantrydrove the Boers out of ., their
position on the south side of the river,
forced them across the stream and then
cleared them from the other side,' until
they Were driven off at full retreat.

This is an enormous gains and opens
the road to Kimberley. General Metheun
now hu a large force firmly established
across the river. "

Taylor or Goebel. ...-- .

.FBAHKroKT. Ky., December 8 At

noon tomorrow the State Board of Elec
tion Commissioners of - Kentucky will
meet meet to canvass the returns from

the recent State election and Ao decide

whether Goebel Or Taylor to entitled to
the certificate of election as Governor.

There is not mach probability that the
question will be settled tomorrow, and
It may be Wednesday or later before a
certlfloate to issued. Both tides express
confidence, but no one can predict w ItS
accuracy the deolslon which will be ar
rived at by the board.

The certified let urns from the county
boards, now on file with the Secretary
of Bute, give Taylor a plurality of 2,483,

but the Democrats declare that enouch
of these votes will be thrown ont, and
that Goebel will be awarded the certld
cats.

. War Stores Delayed. V--
Caicaoo, lec. 8. A train of 14 re

frigerator ears containing salt pork In
tended for lhBBritlah army in South
Africa, was wrecked today near Kenll- -

worth, III., on the Chicago and North
westera Railroad, : - :,"- -
' The cars were smashed, but It to be
lieved tlie greater part of the pork can

be saved. A serious delay In shipment,
however, will result.

The wreck Is supposed to have been
oaused by a brekea journal. Hints were
circulated among the trainmen that the
journal had been tampered with at Mil'
waukee by overtealous Boer sympa-

thizer, but these were scouted by the
official of the road. ,. Hs

It takes bat a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat andNo stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough

Cure. This lemtdy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung trouble. Harm
leas and pleasant to take. It prevents
consumption. A famous speclflo for
grippe end its effects. F 8 Duffy,

... fr--
COTTON MARKET.

- Received by J E. Latham, commission.
merchant Now Bern, N. O.

. . . Knw Yonx, December 4.

Open. High, Low. Close

Fai. cotton 7iU 7 3 7 44 7.49
May. cotton..:. 7 47 7 17 7.30 7.57

CHICAUO MAHIF.TS.

WbkaT: Open. IIIkIi, L w. ( lose

, Mxy ,. U8t B9 CD

Com:
May

C'dki'k: -
Much 0M 8 30

!'.,.: Ify l'fd
n. it. t fc'i
a ao I

M. i'c !
' i

I;- .vipta iu .rt " '

ei'asxiswsx

HOVM tVUGM tXMMtt

CONGRESS IN SESSION,

--, . . ,
Both Branches Aujoani In Memory Of
j Vice President Bobaru President's

' Message Hot Sent In 1

Washington, Dec. ex-

ception of the skirmish In the- Uouse,
which for a time threatened to become a
pitched political battle, over referring
the case of Roberts to a committee before
allowing him to be sworn in, there was

nothing exciting in the opening session
of either branch of Congress. . '

The session off the Senate, which had
n3 organization to- - perfect,, wss very
short, adjournment following the an-

nouncement of Vice President ' Hobart't
death. "''" .

The . Rouse,.? after electing Speaker
Henderson, and the officers of the last
House, with the" exception of Mr. Henry
Cuon, of Wise., who wat elected Ser
geant in fjlace of Mr. B. F.
Russell, of Mo., who held that office in
the last Congress., and swearing in its
members, also adjourned after the an-

nouncement of Mr. Hobarts death.
Few regretted that the PresTfient's

message wu not sent In tods, and the
message to be resd tomorrow, In both
House and Senate It unusually lon- g-
more than 20,000 words and although It
Is a very important document, will con
tain little that has not been outlined,
through the President's speeches and the
remarks of his advisers In and out of
the Cabinet. v "

I wu nearly dead with dyspepsia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. 1 used Kodol Dyspep
sis Cure, - That cured me." : It digests
what you eat. --Cures Indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms of dys
pepsla. F. S. Duffy, v'1 -

GRISTMILLS.
, 1 'Xew MIllii,

C Iloliliig Chest,
- levators andj

" :i; v'iim learn in, ;

Of the Latest Improved and Up--
to-Da-te fliU Machinery. '

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.

FsT SPECIAL PAINS taken in clean
lo and. polishing gram before going
through the mills, which insures pure

' " "'meal,.: .v.''.- -

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
Sew Bern, N. O. . ' ;

iUMlMSTUnOR'S LAND SALE

Sute of North Carolina,
- Craven

Superior Court, before toerCierk.J
B F Dinkina, admn of John, D Dlnklns,
' deceased. . vs.'?'"- - ''''.
Joho D Diuklns, B F Dlnklns and others

Whereas on the 28th day of Nov. 1899
judgment in the above caae wu rendered
which Judgment Was auiy approved by
the judge at Fall Term 1899 of Craven
Superior Court, authorising and empow
ering the underalgned as administrator
to sell tne land uereinauer aescrioea
after adrertisinf the same In the New
Bern Journal (or 80 days and make title
to the purchaser. ' Now therefore on
Saturdav the 6th day of January A. D,
1900, at 13 o'clock in, 1 will nil to the
lilfbest hlddor for cash at the' couit
bouse door iu New Bern, N Ci Fifty
four (31) acres of land more or lew, ad
joining the lamia of Augustus McRy,
John Laul I ighnuse and o.hcrs near
Vanocboro, iu Craven county, N U, the
same being the properly of the late Ada
UinKlna, deceased. -

This 8ad day of December 1899. ,
IV V. DiMKINS, Admr, .

' of Ads Dinkios, deoeased.

sr ' . l
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W MIDDLE STBJEET. .
' 'Phone

A THANKSGIVING
INVITATION

nHnnsiriG holiday rifts &

fifAAlr

PA is busy at these days preparing for
SB'S m i . V . ..:.t. a l.
nil Iel)0WBn,P uu luwruuttugo v- -

S3 KPailtU -
nil lwuu s j J

!fl i?nmfnr

Weeitend to everyone in

New Bern that would choose

something above the average in

toothsome delicacies for'thtlr
Thanksgiving table, and that

v; would like to be as bountiful as

possible at a low cost. Our choice

stock Fancy Groceries in Canned
' Ox Tongue and Alport's Rich

Plum Puddings, Imported Cheese,

Choice Relishes, Heicz's Pickles,

and Chili Sauce will give you
'something royal for the fami- l-

:feas't4 v:
.' We have todsy a larce shlnment

8 and Malaga Grapes.

l Usefullness,
,

- njjj

Plononoo '

X Beauty in Gilt pieces in Chairs, Yernis Martin, Tables and
u
E3

In

DellCoos Celery and Cranberries. , - V

; In fact we havo sverything of the very best. Give us a call.
"

iJiid. iOuiiii".. W Kocksrs.
M . . iWifnrt. In Morris Chairs and

. '
. Elegance in 8uits in Birdseye

rltn j tt.1 1 4V.:

II FRANt. H. J0HE5 & G0., sjAsM lewiiti)(&t)($xtt
C!

87 OTDDIiE
t): ,N

cur ir ,r i in fc -
E M S! IW PIES!! :i

0 t!tV(ltVi!iw'VV tVtVtViVO
IVien Preparing Yottf "Breakfast .

. We have just received a new supply
of Bcriven's Patent Elastio Seam Draw-er-a

which wo are selling at J76c, former
price was $1 00. Have sizes to fit every

Some moraine we would like

you to trj our Wheel lleans ss a 1
Breakfast Food I to nonrl.hlng X

and spttlxlny. as well as ch"li. j
Cur M(k k of Cereals Is made fr'-n- i t

the fullest end finest wheat, corn, j

oats, rice, etc. Don't wail-U- .'e (

best lime to lest U it ilk lit t'J ml yon can enj ly many pix i;r.

Inir lireakfasts on It during ll.e

Winter. ,

! Wesloliave a fresb lot fo
Idv.r IliUler, Siunll l'lj Han'B

t one.
Our line ot 60c Winter Underwear 13

the best.ever seen in the city, and we in-
vito your attention. In tact you will
find that cood qualities and low prices
canbo found here as no where elz d ia
tho city. Qivo us a call. ;

Yours Truly,

if i
Chzzn (l'ly Shoes

,.Ti t nrri?ii,l,

A! I.ii '' i, IT;. 4 u'nl Cliil.li'-ti'-

i
' ... u 1 1 r j.

s e H bi'S All the s '

rn"r(t In tl ir dciinin
and t!it! ij.If; ,sf It-

ll V.r-- ( iV' I! 'i t
'1 j t'

y v ', : :

to I' .1 v- .r i

lireakf.ist Strips, &n. -- - '

Id f'w.'t our line of Fanry Cro - ,

rerlo arerompli tn. Our itclirery p,uuiH Uur (Tin a kie low si the
lowitl. Oie '.s a tiial ami e will plrane jou,

Y(;ui 1 f"r

i n p.r ir r',ww"":"
r.7 i :.! ' ( htkickt. KEW BERN, N. O.


